Joint Session

0900 – Joint Session MCL & MCLA
0905 – Call to Order:
  Commandant calls meeting to order
  “Sgt. at Arms secure the quarters and satisfy yourself that all present are qualified to be present during this 2021 Department Fall Conference Joint Session.”
  Sgt. at Arms advanced the colors and lead us in the Pledge of Allegiance”
  Chaplain will lead us in prayer
  Chaplains will drapes the Department Charter

Conference Dedications:
Dedication of this Conference for our Gone but Never Forgotten
  Past Department Commandant Richard P. Booth
  Gary Christ
  Ronald P Fuller
  Bob bruin
  Matt Hughes
  Phil Richards

Acknowledge Dignitaries:
Acknowledge the presence of Dignitaries and past Commandants.
  MODD Florida Worthy Pack Leader Tom Newton
  National Auxiliary President Evelyn Joppa
  Department Auxiliary President Sandra
  National Auxiliary SED Asst. Vice President & VAVS Representative Nancy Calleja
  National Auxiliary MODD Fleas Madam Big Flea Evelyn Joppa
  MODD Florida Hive Madam Big Flea Georgia Dede Leon
  Southeast Division Adjutant
  Southeast Division Aux Vice President Carol Mazzara
  Past Department Commandants Lou Calleja, Ron Ashley
  Past Honorary Commandant Bob Beale
  Past Commandant Department of Minnesota Vinnie Howard
  Past Commandant Department of Montana Steve Joppa
  All staff and SE Division staff recognized.
Welcome to the 2021 Department of Florida Fall Conference. Please join me in welcoming the host chairman for this conference: Vernon Thrice.

**National Auxiliary President:**
Introduce Auxiliary President: Evelyn Joppa

**Department of Florida Auxiliary President Remarks**
Introduced the officers of the Aux and distinguished aux guests

**Vietnam Commemoration Ceremony:**
Lou Calleja Introduced his team. John Gionet, Mike Segura, and Ron Ashley. Lou emphasized the importance that each detachment report pinning ceremonies. There is also a family pin of service member has died in Vietnam.

**Memorial Service:**
MCL & MCLA Chaplains:
- Roll call of members deceased since Spring Conference.
- Moment of silence for 13 service members who died in Afganastan.

Chaplains close the Bible

**Scholarship Raffle Drawing.**
Geiger Detachment 1047 for $250.
David Kirk – 1440. $500

**0945 or 1030 Joint Session Concludes:**
Commandant to close Joint Session,

Sgt. at Arms puts the meeting in recess until 1010.